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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.SOH MENTION.

Cut prlcea on boys' waists at Mctcalf Urns ,

Berry boxes , baskets , bco supplies.-
Tciiinkcrmnn

.

,

Han. Carries him rcturnc'l from an ex-

tended
-

visit In St. Louis.-

Hcv.
.

. John Ankln nnd family have gone to
their new homo In. Tabor , la.

Patronize the popular Eagle laundry , 724-

llroadway. . Tel. 157. Thice wagons.-
Mm.

.

. T. E. Watson. 1318 High street , has
been seriously lit for the past ten days. '

M. Hall and wife of California are guests
of Mrs. Curlstopherson ot South Eighth
ftlreet.-

Ml..sci
.

McMasters and Ikeekenrldge of
Omaha are guests of Mrs. Miller ot Second
a v unite-

.Mra
.

H. R. (itlmm and children are visit-
ing

¬

'ii Roca , Neb. They will bd absent ev-

iral
-

weeks.
, Mrs. Charles Swain and ron departed for
I Js'evv York last evening. They will spend the

( dimmer at llitftalo.
Largo front room and alcove furnlsliH ,

j xvlth or without board ; also side room. 221
South Seventh Ktri'ct.

Captain Toms of the Salvation army hero
ha * iccelvcd u telegram announcing the dan-
Ht'rmia

-
Illness of his sister In Wisconsin.-

McmbctH
.

and friends of the EpworthI-
tMgiio will participate In a trolluy party to-
night.

¬

. It Is given under the auspices of the
Itagno of Epworth church.

Unity Guild will meet In regular session
-with Mr ? . G. H. Jackson , South Flist street ,
thi'i afternoon at 2:30.: A full attendance Is
requested and visitors are welcome.-

L.

.

. W. II. Barrett , ago 21 , died at 5:30:

yesterday evening at his home at 1212
Seventh avenue , lie tiled after a two weeks
lllncKA from typhoid malarial fever. Burial
at Fain-lew cemetery.-

Rev.
.

. L. P. McDonald , rector of St. Paul's ,

Diiil Mrs. McDonald will start next week for
on extended European tour. They will be
absent two .months or more. A largo por-
tion

¬

of their time will be spcnt lu Eng ¬

land.
Buy a 10-cent waist for the boy to play

In. Metcalf Urns.-
F.

.

. H , Evans returned from Chicago yoc-
tcrday

-

and will spend several days visiting
friends and relative ** lure before going to-

hi ,; home In Los Angeles , Oal. Mr. Evans
liau recently come Into possession ot some
very rich gold mlncM In Southern California.

Five motor carloads of picnickers came over
from Omaha yesterday morning and spent
the day and evening In Falrmount park. The
party was composed of the members of the
..Episcopal Cathedral Sunday school. Abun-
dant

¬

refreshment !! had been provided and a-

very hot day was most heartily enjoyed In
the cool and Rhady park.-

A
.

one and one-half stury frame cottage on
Avenue M , between Twenty-third nnd Twen-
tyfourth

¬

streets , occupied by Fremont West
and family , was consumed by lire yester
day between 1 and 2 o'clock. The building
was owned by Mrs. West. The flre orig ¬

inated In the lower back portion of the
house , the cause being unknown. Low , $600 ;
covered by Insurance.

Clearing sale of boys' waists at Mctcalf
Eros.-

.The
.

. street thermometers , the kind that
shows Just how hot It Is wheru people have
to live and do business , recorded m In the
shade yesterday. In some localities , where
the Instruments were exposed to reflected
heat , a temperature of over 100 was regis ¬

tered. Thu oldist Inhabitant Is admitting
very freely that the last two days have been
the hottest Juno days within memory.

Four young Council Bluffs peeiplo have
Just announced to the , public that they have
been married for three weeks nnd have- suc-
ceeded

¬

In keeping It a secret. Both of the
husbands are clerks at S. T. McAtce'a gro-
cery.

¬

. George Appel und Miss Minnie Bar-
tell went to (ilcnwood whine they were made
man and wife , and Archie Arnold and Mrs.
Cora Crawford made a visit to Logmi for
the same purpose.-

C.

.
. D. Allgoc.il complained at Hie police

elation last night that a neighbor , fliarc! :
Curley , was making trouble at "Id Ninth
nvenue. Allgood Btated that hl landlord
had directed him to prevrut Curley and
other neighbors who did not pay water : cnU ,
Betting water at his liy.lrunt. A box waa
constructed nrounl the hydrant and It waa
locked up. Curley objected fo this and
threatened , to use an axe on the wooden' box
and any member of Allgcod's family that
might Interfere. He also used nrufano and
abusive language to Mrs. Allgood. An olll-
cor will go down there today and Investigate
the trouble.

Henry Rabel , who raid he was a stranded
nctor working at brick laying for amufsc-
ment , was locked up In the city jail last
night on a charge of vagrancy anj Intoxleat-
lon.

-
. Rabcl and a company of tramps'

a large portion of yesterday afternoon In the
vicinity of the Northwestern round huuse
drinking beer and rehe-irslng dicina and
tragedy. They were assisted by a two gal-
lon

¬

pall which was tilled with bsi-r at neigh-
boring

¬

saloons. Rabel entertamu.1 the c.&wd-
at the city Jail for an hour by reciting se-
lections

¬

from the plays be has helped to-
net. . To make the police feel good he nli o
Informed them that ho was a really ba
man , and before he leu town he uouM-
"mako a touch "f wine place" and glvo the
officershalf of the pro ? tf .

The city council , acting In the capactt )
of a Board of Health , has made arrange-
ments

¬

to make a tour of Inspection of the
dairies that furnlah the city Its milk. One
attempt was made the other day and tin
members , In company with City Physician
Cleaver and a couple of veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, met at the city building for the pur-
I

-

I oHe of making the trip. The distance that
would have to be traveled was found to be
too great , however , and the weather too
liot , and the visit of Inspection was post-
poned

¬

until a cooler day. Some vague re-
ports

¬

have been circulated that there were
unhealthy cows kept at onio of the dairies.
There was nothing specific In the rumors ,

''but they spurred the Board of Health Into
making pteparatloim for a general tour of
inspection.-

C.

.

. B , Vlavl company , female remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. t.2032732S Merrlam block ,

(
N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 520.

' At the .Mctcalf place , east of thin city ,

on Sutulcy afternoon und evening a banket-
plcrilc will be held. Every one Invited to-

ccmo and bring backets of lunch. Good
music.

Hear the High School Apollo club at TOW-
Bleo'n

-
Saturday night.

,
Marriage licenses huve been Issued to the

following persons :

Name nnd Address , ABO ,

Albert K , Appieciulnt , Council Bluffs. 23
Di'iui Ciuorglu Went , Council llhilTti. 2fi
Clarence Cnlliurn , Council Bluffs. 24
Hln . Anna Brown , Council Blunts. 2-

0xuls] V , I.nndKi'en , Omaha. . , , , 20
llrownle A. Wnlkyr. Council Hluff.s. 19

S.V p'' Mcr" " ' l'0't'iwnttnmle' ' county. 21
Nt'Illo Workman , Mills county. . . . ,. IS

Most torturing and disfiguring of itching ,
burning , scaly ikln and scalp humors la in-
.Btantly

.
rcllcned by a warm bath with Ct'Tl-

CUUA
-

BUAIa tingle application of CUTICUIU
(ointment ) , thuciratekln cure , nnd a full dose
of CUTICUUA Uwoi.Ve.XT , preatust ot blood
jiuritlort and humorcnres.whcii all else falls ,

IiioU Ibrooiboutttn vorll. Foniii D o AID Com ,
Coir.l'copi , Uciton. " UowloCut. StUHt um'fiM.-

FALLINQ

.

HAIR

SURFACE IS TURNED TO DUST

Beautiful Broadway Becomes a Menace (o
Street Travel Again ,

NEED OF SPRINKLING BECOMES URGENT

linrtnlKlilcil Koonom.v of ic City
Council IM DlMCiiNNiMl ( JuiicmlI ) by

the liitiTi'HliMl l'r < iii-rl| >- Holder *

Hie Thoroughfare.

The discussion In the city council at the
(last meeting of Contractor Wlckham's propo-
sition

¬

to sprinkle the newly laid macadam on
West Broadway did not end when the city
council decided not to bear any ot the ex-

pense
¬

In keeping It wet down. This decision
virtually removes all probability ot there
being any sprinkling done on the street thle-

minimcr.. Wlcklmm's estimate of the cost for
sprinkling the three miles of street was In
the neighborhood ot $500 or 6WI. lie had a-

fichemo by which the residents and property
owners along the street 'were to contribute
regularly to the fund , and had also secured
itomlscs from the motor company and several
teamsters connected with the big packing
louses In South Omaha , who make dally
trips over the road. A number ot these pack-
ng

-

house men announced their wllllngnecs-
o: contribute $10 a month to the tun. The

: lty was uskcd to pay a total ot $75 for the
canon's sprinkling. There Is a good deal

of discussion of the matter uinco the action
if the council , and every trip over the street
causes the discussion to be more earnest and
convincing. When the track was k pt wet
during the month prior to the tlmo It was
Inlahed and accepted by the council the sur-
face

¬

was bard and llrm , and It made .1 line
track for all kinds of traffic. During the
dry hot weather of the last few days the
moisture lias all disappeared and the sur-
face

¬

Is covered with about two Indies efl
dry sand and dust , mixed with pebbles and
boulders-

."Wlckham's
.

contract to keep the road In
repair for ti year can bo made good without
sprinkling It this season , and he will perhais(
bo abla to leave the street In good shape at
the cud of the year , " said 0110 of the advo-
cates

¬

of sprinkling yestcitlay , "but the city
will perhaps be the loser to the extent of sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollars by the neglect to keep
It wet down at the start. Some of the mem ¬

bers of the city council and some of the
people have a wrong Idea about the latter.
It Is not simply In answer to a demand for
local comfort , although all of the residents
of Lower Broadway would like to have the
dust kept down , but the people who arc most
anxious to have the sprinkling done and are
willing to assist in paying for It desire It
because they want to sco the street main ¬

tained In good condition. It Is certainly
very poor policy for the city and county to
Invest $11,1)00) In a public Improvement and
then refuse to spend $75 a year to preserve
It. A month's use of the street In its pres-
ent

¬

dry and dusty condition will Involve )

greater dainago than a year's wear under
proper conditions. "

Under the provisions of Its charter the
water company is obliged to furnish the
water for each sprinkling cart at a cost of
50 cents a day , provide : ! the owners of the
carts provide their own hydrants. If the
Hro hydrants are used the rentals will bo
50 cents a clay extra.

There Is talk of getting up a monster pe ¬

tition to the council asking that some ar-
rangements

¬

be made for having the streetsprinkled during the summer aud autumu-
months. .

Grand opening Ice cream season with music
and llowers nt Towslee's Saturday night.-

We

.

want all the good farm loans wo can
get ; 6. per cent Interest nnd a small com ¬

mission. No delay for the money. We
want your flre and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or city property. Best of com-
panies

¬

represented. Lougee & Lougee , 235
Peurl street.

Couches In valour , 56.75 , at Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

company , 205 and 207 Broadway.-

V10I.I

.

, UHil'.lOirS FRIGHTFUL. FALL.

Dan ShlclilM Ir | H Nearly Mm-ly Fevt-
Ioivu u Hole.

Dan Shields' , a well digger , fell last even-
ing

¬

a distance that 1.1 vai lonely estimated at
from forty-live to ninety feet. The descent
was from uomewhere near the top to the bot-
tom

¬

of a nlnetj-foot well he was engaged
In digging. He was severely bruised ar.d
shaken up , but apparently escaped serious
Injury.

The accident occurred at 5 o'clock on
Fleming avenue. The nun were engaged In
finking a well for Leonard Everett , and had
gone down the depth stated on the day
previous and had quit digging and had be-
gun

¬

laying the brick wall. This had been
built up ten or twelve feet from the bot-
tom

¬

at the close of the day's labor. Yester-
day

¬

the depth of the well was found to lie
Insufficient and Shields had been at work
In the preparations for deepening It. He
had completed the preliminaries and had
the work read ? to be resumed In the morn ¬

ing. The rcpo was lowered and the men .t
the windlass started to pull him out. When
near the surface the upe broke clos-e to
the wlndlas ?, and Shields dropped to tbo
bottom , There WES .only eighteen Inches of
water In the well , and there was nothing
to break the forceof the fall. Before the
men at the wlndlafs had time to t'oarcely-
icallzo what had' happened Shields call-
ing

¬

lustily for help. Another lope with a
chain and hcok on the end was procured
and lowered. Shields was able to clasp the
hook under Us arms and the windlass men
pulled htm out. His clothes were almost
all tot n off and he was a mam of bruises.-
Ho

.

had sustained a painful Injury to one
hip by striking the top of the unfinished
waif near the bottom of the well. One ankle
was nUo badly rpralned or dislocated. He
was placed In a wagoii and taken to his
home , where ho received medical attention.-

J.

.

. H. Dollen of Avoca has1 enlisted the
services of the Council Bluffs police In the
search for his 15-year-old boy , who left his
home latrt Sunday , The boy recently Buffered
from sunstroke and hi'-1 parents think he was
ir t in his right mind when ho wsndercdaway.-
Ho

.

Is a German and his Christian name Is-

Otto. . He boarded a Rock Island train and
rode as fur as Mlnden , when he wari put
off , Thu last heard of him ho was continu-
ing

¬

his way toward Council Bluffs ? afcol ,

Music and flowers at Towaleo'e Saturday
nigh-

t.noiiiunvs
.

ui'.vs A.M ) rAv.s TIIKMI-

. . . 1C , StiilibH IN Wimtt'il by tlif I'olloo-
On ii SorloM nf ClinrKi'N.

Two or thres warrants have been In ( ho
possession of olllcers for nearly a week for
the arrest of L. I' . 'Stubbs , a young man well
known hero In and 111 Omaha. He Is charged
with larceny an bailee , obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses and beating a livery bill.-

On
.

Saturday evening ho applied to Sam
Friedman for the loan of a tine Imported
shotgun , saying that Ms grandfather , I*
Klrscht , had sent him for It. A JC5 gun
was given him , and ho left Friedman's store
about S o'clock. At U o'clock he had pawned
thb gun at Wolff's pawiipnop In Omaha for
$5 , Ho returned to Council Jllutfs and made
u similar application at Snydcr'a pawnshop ,

representing that his grandfather had sent
him to hlro a gun. Snyder gave him the
best gun he had In stock and the young man
left. On Sunday he procured a llviry rig
from ''Mlnnlck's barn , and after driving It
all day sent It back to the stable late at
night by a boy , whom he paid 10 rents , hut
neglected to pay the liveryman , Friedman
found his gun In the Omaha pawnshop on
Monday by the merest accident. Young
Stubb * had realized ? fl out of the transac-
tion

¬

by selling the pawn ticket for $1 ,

Klwht was communicated with and the fact
ascertained that he had not sent the young
man ou any shotgun borrowing expeditions ,
and Friedman and Snyder procured warrants
for his arrest. Ho was located In Omaha at
the residence ot his mother In Dundee Place
and a couple of Omaha oncers ivere cent out

to arrest Vim. Stuhtw was upstairs when
they called , and the offlrcrs waited below
while his mothtr called him down. Instead
of coming down the fialrway the young man
went out of a rear window and was far away
before ihu officers discovered that he had left
the house. Liveryman Mlnnlck also filed an
Information In a Justice's court charging tlm
with beating a livery bill , nnd the city and
state oniccrs on both sides of the river have
since been looking In vain for him. Snyder
hns not yet succeeded In locating his gun.-

N'ollcc

.

to Ice Consumers Wo arc compelled
by the surrounding circumstances to state
that we have no agents empowered by us
either to take orders or sell our reservoir or
Spring Ice and to protect our cus-
tomers

¬

we make this statement , that wo have
cut and handled the Ice from all the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs city water works reservoirs ever
since the completion of the same , and by
handling nothing but No. t Ice we have been
compelled by the Increase of our trade to
build Gilbert lake , containing eight acres ,

and have piped pure spring water Into the
same , giving us n steady How ot 240,000
gallons every twenty-four hours , which
makes all of our Ice above question as M-
purity. .

Order direct from us.
Thanking the public for our Increased pat-

ronage
¬

, we remain , yours respectfully ,

GILBERT BROS-

.We

.

have re-leased to Gilbert Bros , for
another term of years the exclusive right to'
cut lee from all our reservoirs.
COUNCIL BLUFFS CITY WATER WORKS

COMPANY-

.Ilrnl

.

KNtiilo 'I'l-misfcrN.
The following transfers were reported

yesterday from the title and loan olllce of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

A. S. Klelron and wife to Rudolph H.
Miller , lot 13 , block 1 , Wilson ter-
race

¬

, w d $2,000
Mlle H. Unwell nnd wife to L. M.

Mndfcn , lot 7, block 9 , Oakland , w d COO

John Rvers and wife to Oerndun
Ilacncn , 1 acre In scU nw',4 15-74-13 ,
w d . lJames M. French and wife to John 13.
Hills and Albert Hoyl. 10S feet lot
5 , block 5. Steele & Wood's subdlv ,
w d 15

J. P. Hess nnd wife to Amy Douglass ,
lotx S nnd 9 , block S, 12vnns' 2d
Bridge nil , q c il 45

County treasurer to J. A. K Wail-
dell , pnrt iiwU mvU 6-74-43 , tax d. . . . 52

II. V. W. Strohbehn to Christina
Slruhbelin , lot 7 , block G , JelTerls'
subcllv , 11 c d 1

Total $2,691

Benefit the W. C. A. Ice cream , soda
water , fine music , at Rogan'H Monday after-
noon

¬

and evening , June 21. W. C. A. ludlcs-
serve. .

Don't miss the concert at Towsleo's Satur-
day

¬

night.

THE DMA' WHITE IIUFFALO.

Seen mid CliiiNi'il liy IiiilliiiiH anil Ilmit-
vrN

-
, lint Cauprlit.

During the summer of 1875 bands of In-
dians

¬

returning from a hunt far out on the
plains , relates a writer In Forest and Stream ,

brought In stories of having noen at differ-
ent

¬

times and In different places ,

und always In the center of a
large herd , a white buffalo. They had used
their best horses In the effort to overtake It ,

to no purpose , never being able to get any-
where

¬

near the animal. At Ilrst we did not
pay much attention to the. c storle ? , but still
It kept cropping up from different camps ,

and nt last , In the fall of 1S75 , I myself had
n. chance to verify the truth of the report.-
I

.
hud been sent on duty north along the Red

Deer river and was camped near n large
bund of Blackfeet , who were hunting south
of that river. The buffalo had moved north
in vast numbers , nnd the prairie was black
with them.-

I
.

had gone out one morning with a party
of Blackfeet to see one of their hunts , and
also to try nnd kill for myself. My horse
was a. peed one , and much faster than any
belonging to the Indian hunters. I had trol
detached from the party , becoming tired of
the slaughter , and must have been at leasttwenty miles from camp , when I mnclc for a
small clump of timber not far off. Intending
to build a lire nnd roast n portion of some
buffalo meat I had on the saddle with me.
As I approached the wood a band of nboui
100 animals burst out of the brush Hiul made
off to the south , nnd yes , most certainly , In
the middle of them was a white buffalo.Although they were a quarter of a mileaway , there cou'd be no mistake about It ;
he was there as large as llfu and quite white ,
and running like a d er. There was no
time to much more than take In the scene ,
but I gatlicrc-U up the reins and was afterhim , determined to bag that buffalo or kll-
my hor.se.-

Oh
.

, what a race It was, mile after mileand although nil the band , with the excep ¬

tion of about a dozen , hail sllt off and gone
In different directions , the cwhlte animal ,
with his body guard of about a dozen , kepiat about the same distance ahead. I could
catch a K-lmpse of him now and then , ami
thc-re wno no doubt he was snow white. Gel
within shot I could not. for many miles. Allast they began to tire , and , although m >
horse tired nli-o , I had good hopes of comlnpurnnd gettinga shot. Abie ! for such a-
chance. . Of a sudden my horse lurched for-
iwnrd

-
on his nose , fending me over his headonto the prairie , anil turning a someraullhimself , missing me by only n few feet. Hebad put his foot Into a badger hole andbrought my hopes of a white robe to n sud ¬

den cud-

.DISMAMHNf

.

! A MI.M.VG EXCHANGE

CIilciiKTO Ilonrtl I'rniioHVH to Go Out of-
HllNlllVNH. .

CHICAGO , June 17. The Chicago Stock
and Mining board will probably go out o
business after July 2. The directors of the
board have held a meeting for the purpose
of bringing to an end the official life of the
association. No action was taken , but I

waa decided" Instead to call a meeting of al-

tfco 'members to be held July 2 to vote 01
the proposition of closing the exchange
President John Marder and Secretary Burk
holder are reported to be la favor of the
discontinuance of the board , and all of the
directors are said to favor such a course
The assets -will be divided among the mem
hers of the association , If It Is disbanded
In such an event each member would re-
celvo In the neighborhood of $ S-

O.WtMlilhiK

.

Cnke.
The wedding feast la not complete with-

out a cake for the brlds to cut. Tbo cor-
rect wedding cake thLj season la very heavy
plumcwke. It Is frosted and Iced until It re-

sotnblfe
-

a. block of purest marble , and then
the artistic patlreler calls all bU sculpture
fiklll to orniment It with wreaths and gar
lands and flaming torches. If the bride Is
one of the elect he 1,1 not permitted to nibany pink sugar vagarlea In his works of art
Doves , cuplds. Inscriptions and hearts ar
alike denied him. Solidity aud simplicity
distinguish the correct wedding cake. Some ¬

times the top of the cake Is perfectly plain ,
the sides only being decorated with fanci ¬

ful roprn of leaven and (lowers In sugar.
Around the edge on top of the cake Is p'aced-
n wreath of natural white rotes or orange
blossoms , Jutt before It lo placed before the
bride to cut. At a pink wedding , which
took place the other day. the cake was
adorned by a nosegay of June roses stuck
In the middle of the tootheoms symbol ,

CnncvlH ( In'htirrli Dcb < .
CHEY13NNK , Wyo. , June 17. ( Special. )

Mrs. Sophia Braun of Denver has made a
generous donation to the Presbyterian church
of this city. Mrs. lira mi has held a mort-
gage

¬

of $3,500 agaltwt the cliutch since 1SS8
Today the canceled the mortgage , the church
agreeing to pay her U per cent Interest upon
the amount of the debt during her lifetime ,

after which the entire debt Is to be can-
celed ,

I'nroitfM II u 11 ill n K-
V.NiV

.
ORLF.ANS , June 17.A little whirl-

wind
¬

yesterday Blurted In the public square ,
blew the roof off n bl public market , In ¬
jured about thirty houses and spending it-
wlf

-
In about nix rqimreB , Nobody wasseriously hurt ,

l'aiiriWill llo .trhltriitor.
PARIS , Jims 17 , President Fuure haa

consented to act as arbitrator In the fron-
tier

¬

dispute between the Central American
re-publics of Costa Rica and Colombia ,

HiiliHiiii Cuuvlrd-U of KinlH-zy.Ifiiiriit.
CINCINNATI , June IT.-Kx-County Clerk

Qeorgo Hobson wua this afternoon con-
victed

¬

of embezzlement. Three days weregiven for arguments lor a uew trial.

JORROTO OF COIJJirJ CASH

Treasurer W, D. Moore Rsjghfc$ from His
Position. ' -

OWNS UP TO A HEAVY "DEFALCATION

'

Inn Vartl OHlHiil Kiinitn fo 1'ny 1'rl-

vi

-
I Di'blM Until TlufrcilH Xmv iv-

of I'roliiililr Ton
TlKiiiHiiiul Dollar * ;

UOON'n , li. , June 17. ( Special Telegram. )

Today Treasurer W. D. Moore resigned his
tosltlon and turned over $.1000 or $4,000-

vorth ot property to his bondsmen. The su-

ervlsors
-

had been Investigating his records
and the result showed him to be a defaulter
o the probable- amount ot 10000.

Moore was serving his second term aa-

reasuror. . He wag badly In debt when he-

ook the .nlHco and has used the county's
uoney , from tlmo to time , to pay his private
lebtors , who were pressing him. lie has
een able to conceal his shortage by getting

money fiom the banks whenever the cash In-

ho treasury wns to be counted , returning the
noney after the count had been made. This
line the supervisors suspected him and got
ilm cornered. He then acknowledged that
10 was short , hut said the amount was lew-
liin: 6000. A count was made and $17,256,75-
n cash found In the treasury. The amount
ihotild have been somewhere In the neighbor-
load ot $28,000 to 30000. The exact amount
cannot bo told until further investigation Is-

nade. . It Is thought Moore made no false
entries In his books , so that they will show
everything. He simply concealed his short-
age

¬

by borrowing money nnd pla'clng It In the
vaults whenever a count of the funds was to-

e) made. How ho ever expected to eventually
escape Is not understood.

Boone county Is amply protected by a bond
'or $100,000 , with twenty-eight sureties ,

dany years ago Treasurer1 Hamilton defaulted
n'thls county and killed himself after being
'otind out. Treasurer Jones In 1878 defaulted
''or 14500. He escaped punishment owing
o n flaw in his Indictment. Treasurer Moora
ton not been arrested , nor has ho made any
effort to get away. He Is at his home In this
city. ' ,

(

IOWA KIU14M13.VSrTOUHNAMEXTI-

. . il I'urtc AVIiiN One e'oiiioNt anil Noiirly-
AVI MM Another.

IOWA CITY , la. , June 17. Fifteen tliou.
sand people witnessed the tournament of the
state firemen today. The btnte hose race was
won by Harlan In 40 seconds. La Porto
made 300 yards In 36 seconds , but failed to-
couple. .

The racing and coupling contest was won
by La Porte In 15 % seconds.

The hub and hose race was won by West
Branch In 50 seconds.-

In
.

therace for leaders of hose team
Turner of Corning won In 31 seconds-

.Kavor
.

1'iiHlon of HH-vl-r PlirtlcH.
CEDAR HAPIDS , Ia.-JuneP: 17. (Special

Telegram. ) The democrats' of- Linn county
In convention today selected 'delegates to the
state convention. Resolutions were adopted
declaiing that free coinage of" silver at the
ratio of 1C to 1 Is the forcindst1 national Issue
and favoring the coalition'ami fusion of all
parties which are In sympathy with this
Usuc. f *

Five frnilmi! oH nt "Ci-clur
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno17. ( Special. )

The twenty-second annual''commencement'

of St. Joseph's academy vfas' field this evenI-
ng.

-
. There was a graduating class of five ,

G'enevluve McNamara , Emmefsburg ; Grace
Brennan , Cedar Kaplds ; Siepheli Boyle , Cedar
Rapids ; Mary Klrke , Chicago , and Mary
Kelly , Falrfteld. '

> ' Hot 111 IlitV-It. } ! '

BURLINGTON , la. , June 17. Toil.iy has
been the hottest June' weather ever known
here. The mercury stood at 100 In Burling-
ton

¬

, 102 in Palrfleld , and 104 In Mount Pleas¬

ant. No fatalities were reported.

South Omaha News.

The elx privates of the Twenty-second In-

fantry
¬

at Fort Crook who objected to acting
as servants to an officer1 are still in the
guard house. Five of ( hem have been tried
by the garrison court and sentenced to thirty
days confinement and to a deduction of ? 10

from their pay. The sixth one has not yet
been tried. The soldiers who have been
tried and sentenced are Privates Jamts F.
Brown , Uyron F. Brown , John Launce ,
Joseph nich and Henry Wleber.

The specifications charge the men with ob-

jecting
¬

to perform dul es arslgned them.
They were tried by the garrison court ,

which la compci-ed of Captain Jones , Cap-
tain

¬

Sharps , Captain Getty , Lieutenant Ham-
ilton

¬

and Lieutenant Taylor.- Private Ilagau-
Is still in arrest waiting to-be tried.

The prisoners have made a written state-
ment

¬

with the request that It bo wnt to the
commanding olllcer. In this statement the
men allege that on Juno 5 , Lieutenant W.-

L.
.

. Taylor , commanding company D , ordered
a detail of six privates to report to him for
work at his quarters. The work was mop-
ping

¬

the floors , cleaning windows , and mov-
ing

¬

household furniture. The detail aa re-

ported
¬

to Lieutenant Taylor , .by Corporal
Henry G. Romlne. When shown the work
the men asked Lieutenant Taylor If It was a
request or an order , and they were told
that It was an order. Permission was then
asked to speak with the commanding olllcer-
of the pot. Lieutenant Taylor told the men
that they would bet given an opportunity to-

cpeak to the commanding olllcer as teen a ,;
the work was completed. The men then
went to work and Lieutenant Taylor walked
away , He soon returned and calling Private
Byron Brown arldo asked him who .the
ringleaders were. The olflcer was told that
there were no ringleaders. Then he asked
who objected to doing the work and was
told all of the men did. James Brown and
John Launce were asked If they objected to
doing the work and replied that they did.
Lieutenant Taylor then told the muu that
they would get themselvra Into trouble ,

After the work was completed Lieutenant
Taylor ordered Corporal -llomlne to report
the i lx privates to the IIret sergeant as un-

der
¬

arrest. The men were- however , to be
given credit for one day's fatlguS duty.
Later on Lieutenant Tailor told the men
that they might make ! a written ptatement-
of their case to the) commanding olllcer
which was done , o .

It Is claimed by the ) men that the ofTicer
had no right to order thfin to do a ser¬

vant's work. Sectlon.i89ai, the military
lawo eays , "No ofllcerxahaJUi use an enlisted
man as a servant in jany ecaso whatever , "
It U this law which , ( Inmen claim was
violated , Attorney I'ntrH-jti who has been
engaged by friends o ( to ob-

tain
¬

their release It possible called at the
fort Wednesday evtning- and was cour-
teously

¬

received by thfe'ciffllers' , who kindly
laid all the facto In thrtl'aase before him ,

Owing to the fact tbaJuutfoUiiiel Wlkoff , the
commanding olllcer , )v# ? leut from the
pest at the time* no taken by the
attorney. A copy ofj'tne' gvlde-iu'e In ! ho
court martial waa asKp.d'fifr, yesterday and
aa soon aa this Is received lr. I'atrlck
determine whether the evidence (sustains the
charges , and If not habeas corpus) proceedI-
titW

-
will be commenced In the United

States court-

.I'oNtiuiiNlrr

.

WaiitN More llolp ,

Postmaster McMillan yesterday tent a re-
to

-
the department at Washington for

( luce additional carrlets. At pm nt the
work is being done by five farriers and they
are kept on the Jumpi the entire eight hours

-they are on duty. The business" at the potte-
iltlco

-
has incrczsed uteadlly fluce January 1

and according to the postmaster five carrlen
are not uaough to do the work and give any
kind of service. In the residence district
there Is only ono delivery of mall a day , the
territory being to large that It is impossible
to get over it oftener. In the business dis-
trict

¬

four deliveries tire made dally and the
carrier lu loaded dowu every trip. Suouh
the department grant the. requrcit for addl-
tlouul carrier * one more delivery a day , wll
be inado la the business district and two

deliveries dally will be nude through the
residence portion of the city.

With all the Increase In the business dur-
ing

¬

the lart few years the number of p st-

ofnce
-

employes remains the eame , there hav-
ing

¬

been no Increase for five or six yearn.-
A

.

money order clerk or oh* a stamp clerk
Is badly needed. The tale of stamps In-

creases
¬

every month , and It ttkes nearly
all of the time of the pcstnuster or hip ns-

Flrlant
-

to wait upon persons purchasltiR-
stamps. . A large Increase In the money
order business Is also noted , but the post-

master
¬

pays that he'can Ret , along with one
imore clerk for the present. The three addi-
tional

¬

carriers asked for are needed at once.
The prnscnt force consists ot n postmaster
and assistant , five carriers , one general de-

livery
¬

clerk , and two outinallltiR clerks.
making a total of ten employes. Forty out-
going

¬

and forty Incoming malls are handled
dally and this number la to bo Increased
shortly. Citizens generally would appreciate
an Increase In the carrier force ae .well aa an
additional clerk.

lirr 1'rotOMtlllHT.-
A

.

meeting of wheelmen wilt be held at the
Young Men's Chrlptlan association this even-
Ing

-

to take some action on the ordinance
now before the city council regulating the
speed of bicycles inaldo the city limits. IJc-

eldee
-

fixing the ppecil at six miles an hour
the ordinance provides that bells shall be
attached to bicycles which , must be Bounded
at croMlngs and when approaching n pedes-
trian.

¬

. The riders of wheels will make an
effort to have the ordinance modified. They
object to the section requiring hells on the
wheels on account ot the expense. The
maximum epeed of six miles an hour Is al-

together
¬

too low , according to statement. !
made by the wheelmen. Should n limit of-

ten miles an hour bo fixed by ordinance the
wheelmen would not object. It Is the In-

tention
¬

to appoint n committee to take up
the matter and prepare a petition which lll-

bo sent to the council , praying for a modi-
fication

¬

of the ordinance , as regards' bells
and speed. The portion referring to riding
on sidewalks IB all right and no ono ob-

jects
¬

to It-

.I'omliiolor

.

IN n Kljdilor.-
A.

.

. A. Scott , who lives In Albright , was ar-

rtsted
-

yesterday afternoon by Ofllcer Hlchcs
for disturbing the peace. Scott came down

from Omaha on a street car and Just as the
train stopped at N street he started a fuss
with the conductor about a transfer , lly-

standcrs
-

tried to get Scott to go along about
his business , as ho was Intoxicated , but he
would not do so and finally called the con
ductof vllo names. Then trouble commenced.
The conductor climbed down off his car and
went for Mr. Scott In great shape. A num-
ber

¬

of women who had beeu compelled to
listen to Scott's vile language applauded the
plucky street car employe. After the con-
ductor

¬

had finished with Scott the otncer came
along and towed the latter to Jail-

.ArroMtoil

.

for llok II-.HN Sliliolliipr.
Walter Werlage , an employe of the Cudahy

Packing company , was arrested yesterday
afternoon upon complaint of Ed McOee for
being drunk nnd disturbing the peace. Ac-

cording
¬

to the complaint , Uerlagc , while In-

toxicated
¬

Wednesday night , drew a revolver
and hot a number of times. One of the bul-
lets

¬

went through a panel of the door In Me-

Geo's house and barely missed one of the
children. All ot the Interested parties reside
In the vicinity of Thirtieth and Hoffman
strct-ts.

Mimlo City < : NH | | .

Miss Alma Kendall , S1G North Twenty-fifth
street , Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Schrel of Burlington , la. , Is
here visiting relatives.

Miss Cora Holmes has gone to Ida Grove
to visit Mrs. Lyman WIIcox.-

J.

.

. A. Whalen 08 Galcsburg. 111. , was a vis-
itor

¬

at the stock yards yesterday.-
W.

.

. H : Vaughn's new residence at Twenty-
sixth and D streets has been completed.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler has been Invited to de-

liver
¬

an oration at Gordon , Neb. , on July 3-

.Lliiitenant
.

Governor J. L. Ilrush of Colo-
rado

¬

was a visitor at* the Exchange yesterday.
City Electrician Holland left last night for

Missouri , where he will spend a ten days'-
vacation. .

John Klncald Is acting manager of the tele-
phone

-
exchange'during the absence of Man ¬

ager" Holland. '

Knoxall and 'Magic councils , Hoyal Arca-
num

¬

, will meet Wednesday evenlntr , Juno 3 ,

to consolidate.-
W.

.

. I ! . Webb of the Northwestern railway's
car department , with headquarters at Gales-
burg

-
, 111. , is in the city.

Miss Fay Paddock , who went to Percival ,

la. , a few days ago to visit friends , has been
taken seriously til and her parents have been
summoned by telegraph.

Martin Nelson and-Miss Hosa Bullock w re-
married Wednesday evening by Itev. Dr.
Wheeler at the residenceof Frank Young ,

Twenty-fifth and I streets-

.Hollllli

.

the Gfiirrnl eruaiill T-
.PITT3BUHO

.
, June 17. The entire session

of the national council , Junior Order of
American Mechanics , wns devoted to a dis-
cussion

¬

of the recommendation of the finance
committee to abolish the cilice of general
organizer nnd substitute ppeclnl organizers.
The recommendation was not concurred In-

nnd { 7r 00 was voted for the use of the gen-
eral

¬

organizer. ThlH afternoon the delega-
tion

¬

took a trip on the river. The council
will probably conclude Its business on Fri ¬

day. The most Important question to be
considered Is the inctrer of legislating out
of the order all members engaged In the
liquor business. This move will be strongly
opposed.

TiillofN I.lkoly to Win.
NEW YOttK , June 17. The Clothlne Cut ¬

ters' Mutuul Protective association 19 about
to capitulate to the striking tallorx. A set-
tlement

¬

Is looked for Monday. ,

CETfISC RID OF HOPPERS

Persistent Grusado BeSutf Made to Kill Off

the Pests.

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY EXTERMINATED

Xol Only M t < hc I'roipnt Oenernlloit-
He' Di'Mruj oil , lint the 1CKK" ill

tlic lU-mi'ily.

ABERDEEN , S. I) . , Juno 17 , ( Special.-)

Prof. Lugger , state entomologist ot Minne-
sota , has been Investigating the graj.ihopper
situation In South Dakota , and dccl.1c 3 they
arc the kind which once did such gre.it dam ¬

age. He states that the swarm whose t'gW!
arc now hatching In this section ot the
state Is the one that left the northeastern
corner of Nebraska on August f , ISti'J.' They
arrived In time to lay their eggs , and It Is-

a strange fact that In almost every Instance
they were laid In fields which had been
hailed out during the summer. Prof , Lug
ger states that if the farmers will get right
after the pestn and use freely
there Is little danger of thrlr migrating Into
other states. The hoppcrdoj.er is , however ,

only a makeshift to preserve the growing
grain. In order to eradicate the pest the
plow must bo used. It Is estimated that)

7,000 eggs will be laid on a square foot of-

ground. . In order to destroy thusc eggij deep
plowing must be resorted to by all farmers
whose land i arc Infested. If only a part of
the land Is plowed the farmer who docs not
plow Is guilty of allowing the peel to oprcnd
and do incalculable damage another year.
Circulars are being sent out to farmcra gen-
erally by Prof. Lugger , and It Is contem-
plated that the grasshopper scare will be of
brief duration In South Dakota-

.nitEA.1I

.

DISCLOSES A GOLD MINE.

Wonderful Slory of HIi'liCN Found In-
n Striiiitvi' Manner.

RAPID CITY , S. D. , J.tno 17. ( Special. )

It Is not every person who has the privilege
of having his dreams come true. A few
years ago Jimmy McNickle , a compositor
on one of the papers In this city , left for
Cuater and purchased a ranch. Just be-

fore
¬

leaving Rapid City his wife dreamed
that phe had discovered a gold mlnu of
great extent and of fa'jtilous riches. A
few da > 6 ago , while out picking berries
with l.er husband and children , she came
to a plot of ground which immediately
caled to ncr mind an exact picture ot the
place which hc hid seen In her dream ,

The rocks and t'ceuei. ? , everything ac-
corded

¬

with It. She told her husband of
the dream und of the similarity In the two
places , but was greeted only with laughter.
There wan nothing very promising about
the place for a gold mine , and the Impbnud
refused even to make Investigations. Mrs-
.McNickle

.

was positive tint her dream had
come true. A abort time afterward she
returned to the place and secured some
good samples of the ore nnd took them to-

an iissayer nt Cus'ter. In icturn she re-
ceived

¬

a certificate showing her find to be
worth 22.7C gold per ton. Mr. McNickle Im-

mediately
¬

purchased the claim and Is now
making preparations to unearth the riches
whlffh bia wife discovered through her
dream.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOP KEI'OIITS.-

SciiNoniilile

.

AVi-iillicr mill HnliiH of-

inlit( IleiiflH ,

HURON , S. D. , June 17. ( Special. ) One
of the heaviest rain and thunder storms of
the season occurred here and over this
portion of the Jim river valley yeoterday-
morning. . Rain fell In torrents. An un-

occupied
¬

house In the west part of the clt >
was struck by lightning. A little hail fell ,

but no damage was done. The rnln will
prove of Incalculable benefit to crops
.throughout this section. The crop bulletin ,
Issued from the government weather bureau
here , and based upon reports from ob-
servers

¬

In thirty or more counties , says :

The seasonable temperature nnd sunshinefollowing the rains of the preceding and
the present week produced marked Im-
provement

¬

and good growth In early spring
wheat , rye , oats , late spring wheat , barley ,
llax nnd corn that was growing andgrasses. In the localities where late wheat ,
corn nnd other staples had not started the
weather conditions were very beneficial.
ISarly spring wheat has been very much
benellteil and looks well generally. Grow ¬

ing corn has done fairly well , but reports
indicate that generally the stand Is not
good , due to frosts , cool weather and theravages of cut worms , nnd considerablereplanting has been necessary or the ground
sown to some later crop , such an llax or-
millet. .

for the Son mill Heir.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , June 17. ( Special. )

A neat sum of money awaits a son of Charlc ?

Murray , who was murdered last spring by
Prod Hyle at McShane's tie camp , this
county. Murray's estate has been settled up
and converted Into cash , which has been
placed in charge of the court. It Is known
that Murray has a son living , but his where-
abouts are not known.

Corn COIIII-N Up Wi11.
VERMILION , S. D. , June 17. ( Special. )

The Intensely hot weather of the last four
days has brought out the corn in this vi-

cinity
¬

so that It Is in fine growing condition ,

Wire worms and cut worms and excessive

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
wes the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA , " the same
that has borne and does now f ""' on eyer

bear the fac-simile signature of C&t&fflcuZ&k' wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought , s f . "?" on ne

and 'has the signature of a yf u wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to USB my name except
* 'he Centaur Company of which Chas. Ji , Fletcher

Mofoh8S97.-

Do

.

Not Be Deceived.-
Po

.

not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Eind That Never Failed TOIL

. ,THf CtNTAUK tOMr N t NUHUT TUCCT. NIW V A* Um

moisture .ItifliiR the iirccodliiR twenty day*left many flt'HIs with thin stands. A largo
amount et ( replanting line been done and flax
has been milistlttitrd In many cases. Other
crops arc In excellent promise ,

.SOUTH DAKOTA SCIIOOL OP MINUS

Knrtilty nnil SliiilcnlnVill SiillMlnl-
AVIth HIP Yvnr'M Work.-

RAl'lt
.

) CITY , S. I ) . . June17. . (Special , )

The school year of the smtp echexil of mines
has closed nnd the ItiP'niftorp nnd Htitdcnto-
nro making preparations to spend the vaca-
tion

¬

In ways ultahlf to all. White the at-
tendance

¬

hns nr't been as large ns dnrlnp
rome years , the class of work done him
been pronounced by nil ns especially satisf-
actory. . No echool In the stnto ha been
FO nullKiifd ;iiul talked about an this AChool.
The work diners from that of nny other
Institution and U not understood ns It should
bp. It hnsi been found lmposiblo by the
present faculty to adhere strictly to the
courecft as laid down In the curriculum for
the' past few years. There have been fre-
quent

¬

controversies botwecn the board of
resents and the * faculty on this point , that
the school of mines uliouU be made n "cln * ll-

Irnl" Institution. The tvhool of mines at-

pifdnt , 18 o "practical'1 Institution. Stu-
dfiitn

-
are permitted to ehin . e their own

studies Irrespective of course * . A majority
of them come- from n three or eK months
course , such ns will give them a fair Idea
of assaying and general inlliliiK.

The present faculty will In nil probability
bo rctntne'd for nnother year. The school
has a Rood mine In the east and hero In
the Mills. It Is now authority on nil mining
iiuistlons and an as nyer's certificate from
the School of Mines Is considered the very
best , hike all other cdmvUlnnal Institutions
In the state , the School of Mines Is hampered
greatly In Us work for lack ot appropriat-
ions.

¬
.

So nt to tin * YnnUiiiii Vivlinii.-
CHA'MIIICIILAIN'

.

. S. U. . June 17.Spe(

clal.l In the sH'iimtloiml case of the stale
against Dr. T. A. Ilammlll , charged with
shooting at Hev. 13. W. Jontiey with Intent
to kill. Judge Smith line ordered that Ham-
mill be confined In the Yaliltton Aojlum for
the Insane until such time ns It l safe fur
him ! o bo turned at large1. Ilninmlll was
n few days ntro acquitted of thecharge1 of
attempting tin life of Mr. Jenncy became of
his hclng Inspiie , but the Jury deemed It
not sate to turn him nt largo at picsent.-
As

.

the Ynnklon asylum Is overcrowded nt
present Ilammlll will ho kept In Jail hero
until such time ts there IP loom for him
nt Ynnkton. This probably ends u case
which has been the tnlk of Hie cntriil por-
tion

¬

of the state for the past nine months-

.I.locum

.

- INot I'orfolloil.P-
IHKU13.

.

. S. I ) . , June 17. ( Special Tole-
gr.un.

-
. ) The Insurance department was

called upon to Investlpitc the Merchants'
Insurance eomimny of Newark on n com-
plaint

¬

of writing n rhk In this state
through an agency outalde of the state.
Through the Investigation the department
bccamo convinced that the act WEB done
through Inadvcrtnnce nnd tlie cnuipany'a

J license was allowed to stand , upon the pay-
ment

¬

of u. fine.

ItaliiNoiir Ahordoon.-
AnBKDKKN.

.

. S. 1) . , June 17. ( Special. )

There were hcairy rains north nnd west of
this city last night , and showers visited tbof-

coiith part of the county. They will do Im-
mense

¬

good to crcps. There was a slight
aprlnklo Iwre. The weather Is hot-

.MnnclorNoii

.

In Ilio .Mountain * .
SIIKItrOAN , Wyo. , June 17. ( Special. )

Geneml C. P. MandcTKon of Omaha , accom-
panied

¬

by n pirty of eastern friends. Is here-
In General Manager IloldrcgeVi private car ,
and will talte a camping-out trip Into the
mountains.

Old .St-tllcrx Will IMonlo.-
WAKUNUA

.
, S. D. , June 17. ( Special. )

The Old Settlers' atsoclatlom of this place
will hold Its annual meeting and picnic In
the Bnbb grove June 23.

ER-
TROUBLES
are inconvenient elnrinpr the day and
destroy rest at nifjlit. They make life
a misery instead of a blessing' . They
affect many persons after they reach
the age of 40 , ami are usually accom-
panied

¬

by a decay of vital power.
They can be

The wimple liox of llnblis KiuiruKus Kidney
Tills obtained nt Ktihn'r ill UK htoiv , Oimihn , re-
Hiveil

-
mo of all piiln In inj1 IiUlnt yn. 1 huve

hail trouble with my iirlno for the lnt twinty-
yeuiii , but um now cured. J.V. . McNAIIII ,

Klorfnce , Ne-

b.Sparagus

.

Kidney Pills,
nOIlllS KKMIvDY CO. , PnopitiETous , CHICAGO-
.Ir Ilobhs PIIH I-'orSiiliiln O.M.UIA , Nl'.ll. , bv-
KUIlN.tCO. . , Ilullabln Druu-L'lMK and Mincnil
Water Dealers , N.V. . Cor. 15th nnd Uonglus Kt-

s.j

.

j AKE.MANAWA
KMIMIATIO SUCCESS
KVKKV .VKillT THIS AVKKK AT 8ilfi.-

RLL

.

& CAMI-HILU HOLT. IIAW-
KON

-
& JUNK. LPI.AN1 ft I.KSI.IK. 1'AH-

e'ATHI
-

* . the HAIMONUS nnd ot.iers In their
li st selections fr-

omVAUDEVILLE ;

COXCKKT HVHUY AKTKHXOO.V-

.IIUTKII'S

.

HAND.

Admission to Hie Grounds , 10 Ccals

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,00-
VE SOLICIT VOUIl-

VVI5 UUSIIIB YOUR COLLECTIONS.
ONE OK THIS OLDEST HANKS I.V IOWA *
0 I'F.H CRNT PAID ON TIMK-
OALI> AMD BEE US OH WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

. . , FA KM AND UAHUU.N
lands fur eulo ur lint. l > ay & Hess. Vi 1'tur-
lturn. . .

KOH UC.MJH , HAND AND OIIAVIIIj IIANKH ,
wit.i tuficrlor luli-k Lluy iiiultriyliiK tame ;
utout 3',2 nilli'ii noitheiuti'rly liotn Omalm ))0x *
p fclilbn i.kiinJr , unit twj inileg i.euli of Council
ulu.'fr , ir Mlbtuuil ihIT. nnil ir. c & N.v. .
U. K U 1' JuJton , iia Ulxtli UVCIHIU , Council

KOIl I.KAKB. ONLY UI'l.ANU MIKSOUH-
Irlur fruniayu unil bout lululllif , ncur Kx ; oi, | .
tlun iacim ln eultaUlc fur | iui| ure. ntnru. m
| ric 8 tu ru.ti pltnty LurUHbui t.mbt-r ; abundantllowiiintii.r.gf. . with fuiliclrm (ail fur liydruula-
lunia

,

tu HUH uur ( ur foumulin und BUl'ply' ;
bank tund uml irravcl ( or uulkn uiul driven ;
Icuulllui imlu'ui i ni.t of | ilalriiu , uilltya
and l'lifrBi: mi t. *t N.V. . It. It 1M, inllU-

l.uilliciH fiom | | ( loundii , K j''jua *ten , WJ iruth n > "iuiu-

.KOll

.

BALK , AKOUT 400 ACIIL'S OK UIOICUuplanU fruit , Mf ctnLle anil | iurl lanU ; nvu
ncu-a anil ujmunl nt > 25 tu t.Hi per ucit , uccord-
mt

-
; tu locution mill uinuunt ; ubout three mile *nuitli of city and ul.uui unu iiUtuncu Ironiii'j; | ltlon ; ol.KT laiict uiul Council Hlurfa

lulu ut low iiilccn. I. . I'. Jud oil , } J9 BUIIi uv .
nue. Ccuncll Illuffn-

.MOVINOI

.

MOVING I

When you wlfli to move
And huve everything tu smooth. ' i
Engage a wanon , lurt * . medium er unmll ; vL,
One JUKI large tnouKli to Uke It all "V 4-

Klfhl room * in cine loud they tuko , J]
Try It , tie ne&t move you make ; ' "vj
I'lanun , too , e move with trtutcet car *.
And prlcei , you'll llnd , are alwuyi fair-

.m
.

- 'NJ. 'Bun aajtuvjj , 'u.3Al-
UIUK

|
Mines tON 1 II"-

Ku inj9j 9 e uou ( uu ll.


